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Christmas Carol

.Ronald Coleman
Can t Help Singing

.Deanna Durbin
Heifetz

.Gershwin
The Misadventures of 'trbert and
Sam Small

.Pat O'Malley
Dohnanyi, Suite in F. Sharp Minor

.Opus 19
Treasure Island

.Thomas Mitchell
Song of Norway

.Selections by Greig
Porgy and Bess

.Gershwin
Alice in Wonderland

.Ginger Rogers
COLUMBIA RECORDS

Drivin' Nails In My Coffin
Some Other World

.Floyd Tillman
Night and Day
Smiles

.Claude Thornhill
Jealous Lady
Southern Belle

.Curly Williams
After I'm Gone
Bothered By The Blues

.Wiley Walker & Gene
Sullivan

Wine, Women and Song
It's Up To You

.A1 Dexter and his
Troopers

And Then It's Heaven
I Guess I Expected Too Much

.Harry James

STATE COLLEGE HINTS
TO FARM HOMEMAKER

By RUTH CURRENT
N. C. State College

Commercially canned tomatoes
have been scarce on grocers'
shelves fot some time, and the size
of next season's commercial pack
is uncertain. Homemakers should
can only perfect, ripe tomatoes.
Speed them from garden to jar.
If buying, choose tomatoes grown
nearby and still garden-fresh. *

11' .a boiling water bath canner
is lacking, a practical canner may
be contrived from a wash boiler
or other large, clean, deep vessel
with a nuod lid with perforations.
Place a rack in it to hold the jars
so that they will not touch bottom.
Make a lattice rack of wood, if
necessary." Water must boil all
around, under, and over every jar.
Prepare tomatoes this way: Scald

for easy peeling. Remove stem
ends, peel, quarter. Bring toma¬
toes to a rolling boil, stirring as

tomatoes heat in their juice. Pack
[dean, hot jars with hot tomatoes
and add a teaspoon salt to each
quart. Cover with hot juice to
within one-hali inch of ar top. Ad¬
just jar lid, according to its type.
Read directions that come with
tops.
. Process or heat in the-boiling
water bath canner.this way. Heat
pint or quart jars of tomatoes in
the bath of boiling water for 10
minutes. For dependable, detailed
directions on home canning of all
kinds of fruits and vegetables,
write the Agricultural Editor, State
College, Raleigh, for a copy of
"Canning Fruits and Vegetables,"
Circular No. 271.

Dishes a n d ordinary family
glasses washed with soap and
rinsed in hot water can very well
be left to drain dry .saving a con¬
siderable amount of the home-
miker's time. Silver must be
towelled dry, and fine glassware
t<5 ;e cle~r olio needs towelling. Be
. ar y:>ur dish towels are clean and
Irv Srggy, soiled towels are bac-
t»m . j breeders and can easily con-
:..j,lunate dishes.

Clinic Will Be Held At
Cashiers September 5

Dr. Mary Michal, head of the
Diuri-'t Health department, ad¬
vises this week that she will be at
.he Cashiers clinic on the morning
of September 5.

She will be at the county office
ir. Sylva that afternoon.

OLIVINE PRODUCTS
Corporation

n

GENERAL STORE AND OFFICE

LOCATED ON

CULLOWHEE-SYLVA HIGHWAY (N. C. 107)
3 MILG3 FROM SYLVA

Crushed Rock, Sand, Gravel, Building Stone

We now carry a supply of ice to help out in the
present shortage.

*

EXPLOSIVES . GASOLINE AND OIL

P. O. Address Sylva, N. C.

DUSTS That Kill
For Bean Beetles

S-A-50 will kill over night.
For Cabbage

C-R-33 containing a strong repellant prevent¬ing moths from laying.
DDT.3% For Worms

SABA DUST for Harlequin bugs, worms, and
leaf hoppers.

For Tomatoes, Potatoes and Cucumbers
TOMATO DUST. Blight control only.

COPPER CAL-AR. Blight and Insect Control.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURAL INSECTICIDES
Phon« 427 Hendertonvllto, N. C.

Distributed by

FARMERS FEDERATION

HI6D0N URGES
OF COVER CROPS

CHIEF of the Navy's guided missile
section in Washington, Capt. Sted-
man Teller envisions the next war
as a Flash Gordon type, with pilot-
less rockets carrying atomic war¬
heads thousands of miles an hour
to "sniff out" targets He declared
the Navy has weapons now which
were unimaginable a few years

(i{".national Sc ivdphoto)

D. C. Higdon, chairman of the
Jaokson county AAA, urges all <

farmers of this county to seed their
entire cropland in some winter
cover crop.
The chairman stated that setting

o-.it a cover crop is very impor¬
tant this yen: tht? scarcity
of food and feed products through¬
out the entire world, and the re¬

sponsibility of America in .feeding
the starving peoples of the world.
Higdon declared that each acre
needs a cover crop this winter in
order to conserve the resources of
tiie soil and to make it more pro¬
ductive next year.
The county AAA is nov ..

-

sition to furnish Austri;
pea seed, crimson clover .. e-

grass seed.

FORMATION OF BAND
AT SCHOOL TO BE
DISCUSSED TONIGHT
W. H. Crawford, principal of

Sylva High school, announced yes¬
terday that there will be a meeting
tonight at 7:30 at the high school
of all citizens interested in helping
to form a school band.
"We have an opportunity here in

the fact that the college at Cullo-
whee is willing to offer 2,000 dol¬
lars toward the salary of a music
instructor, who would teach here
and at Cullowhee," Mr. Crawford
revealed, "provided that we pay
the other 1,000 dollars.

Church Of God Revival
To Begin August 26
James Sanders, evangelist, will

be present at the Church of God
revival to be held in the Hayes
Wike building just above Dick's
gap bridge above Cullowhee on
Highway 107, beginning August
26, at 7:30 p.m.

Meetings will be held each night

LOCKING
AHEAD

ity GEORGE S. BENSON
President.Harding College

Searcy. Arkansas

Strike.At Whom?
iFinancial reports make interest- jing reading to people who know

even a little bit about what they
mean. To some, they loolt drab be-
cause they are printed mainly in
figures; many students never have
learned to enjoy studying figures.
Just the same, dull old numerals
tell the truth in a romantic way
to those who love cold facts of
struggle and adventure.
Late in May it was my good for-

tune to have with me an annual re-
port or one or America s largesi cor-
porations when I had to spend three i
hours on a day train. In the back
of my mind as I rode along, was a
lurking fear that I might reach
home a day (maybe a week) late |
because of labor troubles, just then jcoiling to strike. My dread threw
a bright light on the figures in hand. |

Division of Wealth
The company about which I was

reading plays an important part in
the lives of more than a quarter of
a million people: 100,000 employees
and 150,000 stockholders. Two out
of every five of these people drew
wages while three out of five re¬
ceived dividends. The average
share owner got less than $500 a
year. The average employee took
home more than $2,500 a year.
Daily newspapers for days had

reported threats of strips in the
plants of the firm I was studying,also on the lines of the railroad I
was riding, and in many other in¬
dustries. Question: If all the em¬
ployers of all the companies strike
for v.'h . * they want and get it, who
will pay th^ difference? How will
they pay it? These questions have
answers and they're not secrets.

Enter Apple Conductor
The train stopped for a few min¬

utes under the shed, cf a b.^town*
.tation and a railway r cwsh~}
eame through with fresh afternoon
papers. On page one. under Wash¬
ington date-line, a wire story told
how OPA would grant higher prices
on automobiles. Nearby was an¬
other item about a 10% boost in
shoe prices. Then I remembered
that bread and milk and meat all
had pone up r#»opnt1v.

\<hw..ie; -u uuik or only
eat, the pnej gains catch y^a.
Wagwo arc ins..'.-' the cc~. evc-j
manufactured thiii_, a;id the con¬
sumer pays. It is too obvious to de¬
serve proof. Not long ago official¬
dom was sounding off freely about
how wages in Detroit could be
boosted without charging higher
prices for automobiles but it didn't
work out that way. Why?

Strikes Are Weapons
It is because strikes are not tools.

The official theory was right: Wages
can go up without boosting prices
but production has to be increased
if it happens, and strikes don't in¬
crease production. Sudden wage in¬
creases of 18% to 30% have to come
from somewhere, but where? A
stockholder drawing $500 a year
can't offer much of a boon to a
$2,500 wage earner.

Strikes can't take something from
the owners of a company that the
owners don't get. That leaves no¬
body to pay the higher wages but
Mr. Consumer whose family drives
the car, wears the shoes and eats
the food. A large majority of con-
sumers are themselves workers. In
the absence of increased production,
a strike is a boomerang. It hits
the consumer who is the worker
himself.

for two weeks, and the public is
invited to attend.

School Days Are
BRING YOUR
YOUNGSTERS
TO BOWER'S

¦

We are equipped to dress your boys and

girls for school. They will be pleased
with the looks and mother will be pleased
with the price. Sturdy and smart outfits.

Bower's Bargain Bilt Stores
Sylva, N. C.

32 TURN OUT FOR
GRIDIRON PRACTICE
Thirty-two Sylva High grid spe¬

cialists turned out for the first
practice session of the season last
Monday night at the school field.
Coach Guy Sutton, replacing

Leonard Huff, who resigned last
week, szi± "Prospects look good,
but we have sorr^e heavy games on
schedule."

Outstanding returnees from last
year's squad include Jimmy Nichol¬
son, Ben Sumner, Hal Wilson and
Kent Coward. Four of the practice
squad are ex-G.I.s.

Beginning Monday, Coach Sut¬
ton announced, football practice
will bo hold every school day after,
noon.
The first game on tap for the

Hurricanes will be the match with
Hayesville here September 13, to
be sponsored by the Sylva Lions
club.

BUMGARNERS HAVE
FAMILY REUNION
Nine children, eighteen grand¬

children and two great grandchil¬
dren were present Sunday to help
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Bumgar-
ner celebrate their 74th and 72nd
birthdays. This is the 21st annual
reunion of the family, held each
year on the Sunday near their
father's birthday. A bountiful pic¬
nic dinner was served.
The children attending were Lee

Bumgarner and wile, Mrs. Dave
Dillard and Mr. Dillard, Natan
Bumgarner and wife, Walter Bum-
garner, Charlie Bu~* :*ner and
Mrs. Bumgarner, Mrs. CU.'ford Ca-
gle, Frank Bumgarner and Mrs.
Bumgarner and Miss Pearl Bum-

ner of Sylva and Mrs. Hal
K* ner of Brevard.

Old Field, Dills Cemeteries
To Be Decorated Saturday
On Saturday, August 24, the

people of the Beta section of the
county and all others who have
friends and relatives buried in
either Old Field or Dills cemeter-
?s, are asked to meet to decorate
ese graveyards. Old Field will

be decorated in the morning, after

FOR SALE.1935 Plymouth sedan
with good radio and heater. Ed¬

gar Turpin, Love Field. Cullo-
whee Road, Sylva, N: C. * 12*

which the Rev. G. Napoleon Cowan
jf Raleigh will preach in the old
sanctuary.
Everyone is asked to bring a

lunch and eat it picnic style at the
noon hour.

In the afternoon Dills cemetery
will be decorated.

Dr. W. Kermit Chapman
Dentist

Offices In
BOYD BUILDING

Waynesvllle, N. C. Phone 363

William B. Dillard
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Residential and Commercial Con¬
struction. House plans prepared.

CONCRETE MIXER FOR YOUR CONCRETE
WORK

Sylva, N. C.
.^. ,

A Good Tread May
Save Your Life

ir

Don't take chances on
"smoothies." Good tires
make for safe vacation
driving.

Let Us He-Cap!
GUARANTEED

AGENT8 FOR

B. F. GOODRICH SILVERTOWN TIRES
"The Tire That Outwears Pre-War Tires"

SYLVA TIRE CO.

SALES SERVICE

We Are
Well
Equipped
To ServiceYour Car

With a staff of expert mechanics on all makes of cars, and with
improved facilities, we are prepared to offer you the very best
in auto repair service. Until new cars are available in quantity,
it is important that your car has constant attention from ex¬

perienced mechanics. Don't wait for a break-down.drive in

today for a complete check-up!

BUCHANAN AUTO
and Electric Company

PHONE 53W SYLVA, N. C.


